
M-CHS DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wednesday, May 8, 2024

It’s a great day to be alive and to be a Panther!

Today’s Activities:

All Day - Girls Golf @ Cattails Golf Course, Alamosa, CO
7:45am - AP English Literature & Composition Exam - Room 2108
11:10am - French & Spanish Club - Room 2203
3:00pm - Varsity Baseball Home vs. Del Norte
4:15pm - After School Tutoring
4:30pm - Track & Field Practice
5:00pm - Color Guard Practice @Main Gym
7:00pm - SWCOConcert Performance @M-CHS Ralph E Vavak Theatre (Doors open: 6pm)

Thursday, May 9, 2024
8:00am - Trio Talent Search &Upward Bound Advisor - Library
4:30pm - Track & Field Practice
5:00pm - Cheer Tryouts
5:00pm -M-CHS Cheer Tryouts @ Aux Gym
5:00pm -M-CHS Girls Basketball Open Gym
6:30pm -M-CHSDrama Presents: Thespies @M-CHS Auditorium

**PANTHER HIGHLIGHTS***
A big Congratulations shout out to our following Panthers! Andelin Lanier, Chesnie Patrick, Hunter Goodall, Kaley
Frizzell, Sheldon Whitmer, Aunica Naranjo, and Danika Oliver are the selected winners for the Empire Electric
Association Scholarship this year! Your dedication, hard work, and talent have paid o�!. This scholarship is not just
a recognition of your academic accomplishments but also a testament to your perseverance and commitment to
excellence. As you embark on this new chapter of your journey, remember to carry with you the same
determination and passion that led you to this success. Embrace the opportunities that come your way, and let
your light continue to shine brightly! Go Panthers!

NEW NEWS
Are you behind on some assignments? Maybe you need a little extra help? Well come to Afterschool
tutoring as teachers are here for you! Tutoring is still happening every Tuesday and Wednesday from
4:15pm - 5:15pm in teacher classrooms. Don’t fall behind. Stay Eligible. Stay on track for graduation.

Panthers, do you plan to be bored this summer? Well be bored no more! There are several summer camp opportunities to help you
stay busy! You can Explore the Healthcare! Join the Free Health Careers Institute from June 4-7th at the Ft. Lewis College, Space is
limited, so act fast! Or you could earn $250 by attending Behind the Drywall Summer Institute where you can explore careers in the
skills trades during a week of hands-on experiences in plumbing electrical, HVAC, and heavy equipment. This event will be June 3rd
– 7th at the PCC South West Mancos Campus! Or maybe you would like a job? The Cortez Municipal Outdoor pool is seeking
lifeguards, Swim Lessons Aides, and a Cashier .You must be at least 15 years old. For more information, see the posted flyers!

Panthers: MCHS library books are due by Wednesday, May 15. Late fees will be waived for all books returned by this date.

Are you thinking about your driver’s license but not sure where to start? Check out BeDriving America!
They o�er several di�erent online options to get you on track! You can even take practice tests to help you
pass your driving test. See the posted flyers for more info!

Opportunity Of The Day:Vitalant Student Leader Scholarship Program
This is a non-competitive scholarship program: you can earn as much as $1000 by encouraging people to give blood. The
program runs from June 1 - August 31. Students must be enthusiastic about volunteering and saving lives, acquire basic
knowledge about blood donor eligibility and the blood donation process, plan to spend a minimum of 5 hours actively
recruiting blood donors to your virtual blood drive, and be enrolled in or planning to enroll in a post-high school educational
institution accredited in the United States in the fall of 2024 or spring of 2025. Community College, trade school, college,
university, and post-graduate studies qualify. Register now! For more information on how to register, see the Guidance office
or the posted flyers!



















CELEBRATING 95% ATTENDANCE
For FEBRUARY and MARCH

Great Job, Panthers!!
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Also, follow our Montezuma-Cortez High School Facebook Page
for updates and information!

https://www.facebook.com/MCHSCortez/

https://www.facebook.com/MCHSCortez/


To view all M-CHS calendar events, go to our website calendar at the link below:
https://www.cortez.k12.co.us/our-schools/mchs/calendar

If you would like to be removed from our M-CHS Daily Announcements for the 23-24 School year,

please email bvaldez@cortez.k12.co.us with your request.

https://www.facebook.com/MCHSCortez/
https://www.cortez.k12.co.us/our-schools/mchs/calendar
mailto:bvaldez@cortez.k12.co.us

